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Whittard, James

From: James Whittard <james.whittard@ncdsb.com>
Sent: Tuesday, March 16, 2021 11:29 AM
To: Whittard, James
Subject: Student Photos...

This email originated from outside Niagara Catholic.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe. 

 

Phoenix and Supporters, 

Please note that this email is for ALL students.  Our photographer is now able to take student photos via his 
own studio space following all Niagara Region Public Health Guidelines.  If you fall into any of the groups 
listed below, please connect with information provided: 

1. You are a grad, would like a grad photo and/or would like you grad photo to enjoy permanent display 
in our hallways at Saint Francis and your class grad composite. You are able to book a grad photo 
regardless of what cohort you are in. You are able to book following the instructions below. 

2. You are a student in any grade, currently in Cohort D or the Virtual School.  You would like your 
student photo taken for the yearbook and/or for your parents and relatives.  You are able to book 
following the instructions below. 

3. You are a student in any grade, has already had your photo taken but would like a "retake". You 
are able to book following the instructions below. 

Just a reminder of the opportunity to take grad photos, virtual school cohort photos and retakes.  This is the last 
chance, if your Grad photo is not taken, it will not appear on our Grad Composite given at graduation and 
mounted in our hallway. Please READ the following attachment for more information before proceeding to 
booking photos: 

Canadian School Photography Detailed Information  

Some reminders: 

1. Visit http://www.CanadianSchoolPhotography.com to book. 
2. Click on the Book your Grad Photo link to go to the booking engine for ALL Photos. 
3. The photos will be done over two Saturdays, March 20th and March 27th. 
4. There will be no other dates for either Grad photos or 

Primary photo/retakes so please plan accordingly. 
5. Because of the Covid-19 restrictions, please ensure you follow each step carefully to ensure efficient and 

safe delivery of this service. 

Sincerely, 

Jim Whittard 

Principal 


